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The ladiatitipolis arouraol, of the 234 Inst.,
~P•ViAbelonawing high tribute to the chorea-
' ter-oar `well known fallow citizen. Col.

Samos*Elan. who, after two years' service
`'itIndialutpolle, has Justbeau ordered to ro-
Srt,at Washington, preparatory tohis assign-

, Mintto some 110, command:
-Colonel James A.Ellin, of the Regular Ar-my,for two yous past the United States Quer-..'istratleiter for this State, leaies usto-day for a

irsirylm jiertant position In the line of his dutyon the Potomac. To uy thatbe takes with
• him the good wishes of zit, soldiers dr civilians,"Ithtt have boon brought into contort with himby 1,114210113or any ether. relation 'is to ex-pos. but feebly the stneere arid lastingre-gard- ko has aoquired daring hie rest- dines
bere. To the demeanor of a gentleman heLas added the spirit of • Christian, and to..both the energy, prompums and Accuracy ofbusiness man; cover bolting while therewurworkto do; nortealow; general!y first, tolestany new service that could be done toourtroopsthrough his office; never confused bythe utoroefentanglement of details; patient,Mild and thorwegb, it is not so much to be

Wondered et that each a mart should condudtpia an immense business so long. withoutcomplaints from any source, as that each •manshould be forma to undertake itall.Before Captain.Ek.in was assigned to this7-6tat6,lheQuartelloastor's office drew •com-Pletiata and &dries of ineffielancy, 111-naktreandoorniptien aroma it es thick azalea roundabit ofputrid meat;mijuetly it may be—forwe wemthen unused to war, and wanted morethan we donow—but they came. Since theniromplalidihaVe been ebsolutely silenced..14is hive not beard, or beard of, a single one.'Therhange was sudden, and complete, al-tioitutagical, from thestrong accusations ofthe troops, and tho frequent censures of the
pima, to the quiet, orderly, exact and salt-hotory proceedings under Capt. thin. Menow leaves his office, after tyro years ofsuch.work, both in extent and multiplicity of de-tails, as few men have to encounter, ready fordelivery to his eacoosser eta moment's notice.There are no noglooted matters, no unadjest-idaccounts, no incomplete business to wind
tip. No better evidence of his admirable
'qualifications for such a port are needed thanthis onefact. Itis net yet certainly knownto what duty Capt. E. will io assigned, bat itIs surmised that be. will probably take thechief businees of the Potomac army. In-dianapolis Loses one of her beet citizens in
him, and we know that be parts with his as-sociations here with deep reedit. None butkind 'wishes will fellow him from bore, as we
are wall Dentred no others followed biro whenhe'caattshere.

Daring Highway Robbery..•

. A few nights gun, James B. Elliott, Esqt,
lade County Commissioner of Waehington
aermty,was robbed of a carpet-sock contain-
ing -notes and obligations to the anionnt of
ST O. lie was driving a two-hose buggy,
along the "Narrow," near Canonsburg, whoa
his horses shied, and it being very dart heiltstentto lead them. Tile carnet-sack woe
then in the buggy, and he noticed a manonthe road but did not speak to him. Onreach-
inghieresidence in Cecil township, be fetedthat Ids .earpot-reek had been stolen. Nextclay theWet was air:and atJarrett's tavern,and twelve bandied dollars worth of asenotes
found in his posieselon. He gave the name 'of'JamesF. Rollin., bat refused to hate any. '
Milieu tolas residency or previous history.Mr. Elliott had been at Washington, Battling
the isoceruitte of an estate, and P.olliw had no
doubedeterntisted-to waylay him, evidently
supposing that he would have with him a
large amount of cr.sh. There O no doubt
that, if Mr. Elliott bad not got out of the
buggy at the time he did, he would have been
badly beaten, if not mordered. Rollins wee
committed to theWashington county jail.

—Meetloft by Parents.
Owing to 14 yt'oratod -.alterations In.-the

COnscriptdon Law, the Board of Enrollment
of Qs.= district has suspended, until fur-
ther orders,all action upon applieatiens forea election-of sons be parents. As the law
nOwitande itreads (hos : "Where there are
tiroor more ions of aged or infirm-parents
vsbjeat to draft, tha fathar, or if le be dead,
the mother, may elect which son shall bo es.
crept."- But it is now proposedin Congress to
amend the /SR by the terertioe of a provision
requiring the parents to be wholly depeltdent op -
MS (A* /afros of the WM or roar for mpport. Should
this in the law ho made, it will aftvtmanymice already acted upon. There will
bsample time given after tho postage of the
asnendmentstever it may ha, for the pre-
sentation of applications.

Iniportaot to Volunteer.
Tito followiatinstructions hare been Ironed

bY the WarDepartment, December 24th, 1892:
Alm has been passed to the effect, thatno

bounties @inept such as are now provide.l by
law, shall buptdd to any penman onliated of-
tar the sth day of January next. The only
bounty provided by law Is the one hundred
dollars authorined by sullen.% actof Jnij 2241,
1851,sad promulgated in Oeneral Order No.
99, oflhatyear, from this Oben.

—taunt Issositasson roe PCII9O)L9 BUTIMO
HOLIDAY Girse.—The domadttee ofthe Ans—er-
leo& Institute, New York, appointed to ex-
aminatrwing machines, made a long, dater-
tste, iidaltle report, of much interest to the
puidie ..Committees bete not discriminated
and distilled sufficiently. This report is freefr..theselattite. Tlicantchines are errant•

/1.ed rding. thee ititeh made and the par-
.pme .which hmachine is to' leapplied, Us
fear e ee, lot, 3d, 3d, and itit—e distill.
eatlon udicating the general order of merit
and stance.
~CuesLet ineludes the SS'Autt‘e or Lock Saki

Afachirseifar -familyuse, end for maintaiturere
in the EURrange, oepuit.ose and 'untwist.
The Cotemittee:has assigned this elan the
bighted;rank, on seecunt of the "elasticity,"
peruse epee, beenty, and general desirable-
sera of; the stitching when done," and the
wide image of its application. At the
heed of this elate they place the Wheeler
Wilson Machine, and award it the highest

• premien'. This has been the uniform-award
ioz thin _machine throughout the country for
entrails:an, and wo think no disinterested
pinion will dispute its justice and propriety.
,CLAM 8d includes the dhotis or Lock Sara

Machinafor henry manufacturing impose',
At thehead of this class the Committeeplaces
Tint Itposts liaphines.

Otos 34 includes the Double asio-Sti/4
illocaiew. The 'lnner k Baker Marline is
placed et the head ofthis elan. Thetioramit-
**collects to the stitch madeby this machine
inaMounltt as it eentn:Unes more thread than
arynther'Lath, andleares o ridge projecting
friltnenti side of the teses.l ^ This, in theRem-
toltteea Opirtionimust: tisusily impair the do-
rability;o4 the seam, and often the beauty of
the' prMenti 'or other articles so stitched,
.though-Some of thS machines masking this
atiletinn be, need Ter/ eneewsfally (c' cm-
breldering.purPoses.
'Casedttiinclndes the Single Thread Tam-

-hour or Chair' Stitch blathlnew. Theten-
detteY•of WS stitch to ravel? the Committee
no-widens an objection eo scions that they
iefaiitorecommend the machines making It
fir any premium.

These, with Singer's, are the principle ma-
Alms made in this-Country. A brother of
Mrs Bowe also menufecturcea small number

New Teak, named the "Howe" machine,
=tot a stylamdtable for hemp work. Bat
Shebareittumef the "rotating hook". is that
which has-glean character to the Wheeler. ,k
Wilson-.machine; and although tlis stitch is
the gains as that originally produced'by
Howe, he readily soknowledges ttdit. It he
dale by simpleand Ingenious method.
_Tor the eeaaensabove stated, and for many

wee* which we bare not time toenumerate,wesay toall wanting a reliable, Simple, elk
piecti. and one -that will giro the most an-

dsatisfaction, get the Wherder'&llll-
-Prem.
,Brixani or Cosonsas.—lion. Thos. Wit-

41ares aidfloe. John,Dawson arrived by the
noon trait' yesterday front Washington. They
we at •hame for " the holidays. Hon. John
Shersaatt,ef Ohio, passed through on hie way
UM*. .llon. Edgar. Cowan' came home also
on • the malt train, and Bon: 2dr.liaLlister,
Eepresentative for the Blair Distriet.- non._

Meo,rtla-oras, to arrive on themidnight
ttilnluttagb.t, .

tao.mi-dat asks whath7g4x,iftl.,A l2

clitOPllitly to 131,-,-,
7: 4, --

, ital.= ia..),„zin"L b.1!"!' -.7;'i,
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; &UM & litrief MACIUII,,Head the tolloWing from the peat of L.
~ publisher of Oodsys Lady'sBoob:—'We have frequentlyanndd eiroDBl.7recommended these nsefai article. to out sub-

scribers; we have done so. Inmate we Icrionand hate tested them, bops inoar homes andelsewhere. There are two necessary things.for housekeepers—one of Grover & Baker'sHewing Machines and Godey's Lady's Book.It is not housekeeping without them. Thevery finest and the coarsest sewing'may be
done on them. We hays to uhroultie a mat.
for connected with this firm which shows their .gencroeity. They have lately presented to'rhe'Foster Homo,' in, ads city, en entirelYaborrSewing Machine, end mended their:4lone,
which has been used in that establishment for
many years without haying had theslighlest
repair untilnew. When we consider that in
an establishment where theca are so manychildren, their clothes, and the repairs had
to be done on this instrament, we think we
min pay no higher compliment than tosay it
has lasted throughsuch en Immense amount
of work withontsetting out of order."—&dry'.Lady'. Boot for Jeer.

TtigLATEST NEWS UfTELTZGENCE.

BY n=nwir. I noiresttdre, impemtronalyectlkdTirg cro !sob-
day night.andplat:day. hal./Witoetordom it =der.
aged coneklarably, and the utal.u.,, on thettehoie,
went rather favorable for mow. The nrer to `odS

email), and the Allegheny le &Mimi flan of
bury detain Mr, and naviget.i.h, for the time be,
too, may be 0.115.11111N1 almost “sper.ded.

The only arrival we hare to town If the
from Ohtelnoati. She report* /11,114 met heery lee
all the way op tram Marietta.

The Nevada had steam tap, le,t ercuang, 414
was making all tha uw eatery preparaticoe fur clear-
ing be Cliettinett She avoid 410abtl., get off dye-
ing thenight-

Capt. Terry, who, it will le.remembered, 1.,11:t the
Golden Era here, aheut tow years a;a, it Idcr.mman4
er the Arhoula.

9UB, SPECIAL DISPATCHER
FROM WASI3IN(IT ON
s,lecial Dispatch to du PittsburghOssetia

WA.:IILYCITOS, Dec.24, 186
CU. TIIOI4II

I Reports that he has 'furnished Gan. Banks
with 1:,*00 well armed colored soldiers, and
that be hai had SI,OOO men, woinati and chil-
dren under his protection, the able-bodied of
whom fie has hired out to planters_ in the vi-
cinity of, his operations. He hat leased
abandoned cotton and sugar plantations to
faisnere at the rate of four dollars per bale of
cotton, one ee par pound for sugar, and five
cents per bushel for corn end potatoes—-
which proceeds go into the troasou of the
United States, and the farmer. pay a revenue
tax In addition. Great emcees ha. attended
this anangcmont, whichbee proved satisfac-
tory to all parties.

Gon. Thomas returns to his field of labor I
immediately; thence he gees to Row Orisons
and Texas, arming the blacks everywhere.
He ism ten regiments of them ready to send
to Gen. Groat.

The Itoserve, vapt. Herron, no ahll r-...m•lap, far
Cincinnati, se le nieo the Orient, Pant. Harter, far
Lit. Lords. Both of thaw steam*. nil!. in all prob-
ability, pet oT 011 Saturday.

A rumor arm cm-rent last irrenle,7, that the All.•
hinny river L. colaptately earned over at as our tit:
.oath of the lialicning.

Tba following coal-Inge arrirca at LormailL ca.
Tweets). last: Leopard, Eagle, Allegheny, Star,
Panther end Alp..

MGS. VANDZERCIft.—This lady will give •

Beading under the auspices of the Mercantile
Library Assoolation, at Lafayette Hall, on
next Tuesday evening—entitled, "Character-
istics of Woman." Among the selections she
will read "The Balcony Scene from Bo-rneo and Juliet." "Maud Muller, '

Brown atLuoknow,7"Zekel'e Courtin',"eon-eluding with Dickiin's sketch of Mr. Bum-
ble's Wooing of Mrs. Corney. The sale of
reserved seats. will commence, at he LibraryRooms, on Monday morning at fl o'clock.
Molders of 00IIreill tickets ran secure reserved
seats at the came time, on pr•Sentatiou of
their tickets, withoutextra charge.

Markets by Telecraplu
Pnlammarma, Dam 21L—Irisur Imuysat; Extra

racrilly $74.5.37,1h. Wheat dullat 111,0701,41 for
Red, and $1,115 for India. Cone firm 91,13 for

Prostaions firm. Perk faro at 718,4319
New. Lard steady at 191,i113. ratan:lmam Aram,
firiada 99,_*70,1tePriett In hood 40315, hoe
whia7 ansattlad at 97.

Sr Lima, Doc. 216-11uriainte twain 117 ht'Chang, It la more shear:al la klottr, and coaled.arable lota have been disposed of during the last fmr
Jaya kat on what brrma It mold rot learn. 'ltataiwm notenough Wheatofietirig tor it-act the sit,-
Con ofmillers, and them la nu quotable clung,- to
theecarkat. Oars and Oaos am both in advance.

Nor `fOat, Rec. ?A.—Canton Arm, :OM rallicr
more doing at 79g10for rpleicida. moot
quiet and rather hoary, without any immortal chamMtoprism; so,t2ga.ll for,Extn9tate, h7,50,i57,m7Ofor
Exva P G., C77WV:rt for Text., Cramia, e
market closing quiet. Whitley in fair loomed end
Klee. tower at 9491 for Stahl/mid Wmtero, cienlas
at SAVA, Wheat .shads loner, so $1,4441,1e forChicago Pprinr, 51,1401,50 for 31iltantikno Chat;
111.71 Mr Old no. tostore, !1,5:,31 00 for Winms Ited
Western. Com rather molar .1-91.770914.1 far dhlp.
pinA Mixed IVeatorn More, chisty sl,i7Olad,
sliming. at rho lualda price, and SI,V for Eo4l34Yd-
low. O•ta aaim& oultr and Innioderate domaod atIrAgni fur Wastern %SA inc,. and nothhig or
Moment dolt:. Suer qulst. Motamsa dull andAtonallywithoutdecided change. Patrolman steady;emu3;34; 2. 11.. 1. Roe, 91(037; liku.cd, la Lund,an ; dn. for Jannary, .t.elan option, AS. Pork man
and 1. fair demand at619.7:92,19,871i fur UM Alto,827,50 for Neer, 71.4,60L316 fur ma sod Now
sl7@ls for PrimeHum. Also hoobisNov for LambandApril at tdr,25,1,0 ,0 bbl. old Oro. for February
fir ADA Beef firm. Ramon eddy. qunit. Lirrned
lien firmer a: for IV °stern. Lent linn et
1241.1. th. Utter :or Nip., Wratcru. Bgtter is .11-
Inz at 12,91.7.

AMMILIBITS POI To-okr.---Thero will he
two exhibitions at the theatre to-day—in the
afternoon et two o'clock, when the great epee-tral illusion of "The Ghost" will be perform-
ed; and in the ereniag, when thoA-

more, of Tyre" will form the principal at-
traction, withMr. Procter in the leading char-
acter.

The Holman Opera Trotve will give airs.:
performances, at Mr40131.0 hall—forenoon, af-
ternoon and evening. • The lovers of operatic
music will have ample opportunity to gratify
their taste in that respect For particolots
see advertising columns.

Burry AXE. THX Burn—To-day the Hol-man-troupe give three porforanincer,oneat eleven o'clock ea fly for the accemoso -

dation of ladies an children. This afternoonand evening the fairy spectacle of Beautyand
the Beast will be produced. Seats can be se-cured for this evening only. We anticipatecrowd at Masonic Hail to-day.

Wsais Plummer histintn.--The cit-
isens of the Sixth Ward hold their primarymeeting on Saturday evening, and It is im-
portant thatern, rotor ahoald turn out and
take part to the formation of n good ticket.

=I
Tho Elehoflold imbroglio is becominga source

of much fooling among tbo friends of the
Missouri radicals. Tho Congressiomil Dele-
gation of that State uow say if Schofield le
confirmed bf the Senate, It will be through
the influence of President Lincoln, and will
regard it as a declaration of war on his part,
in which they willassume tho aggresaire.,.

.L NOW DILPIIIVICILST.
Those portions of Itentuck? and Tennis.

set lying south of the CumberlandRicer and
between the roads leading from Carthage to
Clinton, Tennessee, and thence to Point Jr.-.
balla, in erected Into a new Department, call-
ed the Department of Middle Teniteseco,
under command of Gen. Jaeob whose
heath-lasters aro at Camp Talbott

I=
Dr. Aaron James, in a Court Startlal at

Nashville, Tenn., VFW found guilty of eating
as Captain of guerrilla, repeatedly breaking
his oath of allegiance, and other rebel miade_
moaners, aeol sentenced to be hung. The
finding of the Court bate been disapproved by
the Prosident,and the mtlptit ordered to be
set at liberty,

New York stork and Money Market..
Tam Ton, Dec Et.—biuney Io arWa. .at

T per rent. 'Eternal; du. awl Arm at I, a. C.uhl
opened at 31.Si, and caused quad.at

Go•ursdoent stocks quiet Rad strsdy.
Enacts—There eras uu escond Issrat tu-day.
Geld nailed to ISZS thi afietnma, under • lu•gua

report that Les wu aderuaritas cu R uhluaaaoh, but
envoi dad at 132. Stocks met, els"; 4: lbe rata!,board, sad there eran • general nat./rause., t4r
Ks,. test advance being as:. nanr. TI mar.kat was firm lu the VlTgli ILls siterno.-n nth r
the Bawd, and quotatturao arewell .retained.

"Ins BASTIS3 Wseudzs.—Mr. J. P. float,
3lasonie Ball, Fifth street, foe for sale Dar-
ner's Weekly, Street and Smith's New York
Weekly, and all tho latest literary and illo.-
tratod paper,

Fannin:turn Ataust.s.—You ens buy Pho-
tograph Albums, Diaries, Toy Books, ke.,Ae., at Frank Case'e new. depot, as cheap essay where Inthe city.

;Dinarot 1864, anst,Photogrspb Album—-
s now :ot just reoeired, and for sale as low asby any body, by Frank ease, Chromic's build-

Tin Poor Orrice will Do open oo Christmas,
from 734, to Sj o'dlock A. M., and from sto
4 o'clock P. M.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

MEMEL/ i'musi, Plain and Ornamental
Siete Roofer, and dealer to Pennsylvania and
Vermont slate c.frashest qualityat low rates.
Orate at Ala*. Laughlin% roar the Water
Works, Pithiburgk; Ps. •

. .

Sta-11-no-trOsalr—inDia3 Ritostro Toasc-
co.—This Tobacco, need by the North Amer-
ican Indians, is manufactured from the Boost
quality of tobacco, and commingled with the
moot healthfuland odorous Roots, Barks end

indigintuato the Reeky Mountains,
in such proportion, as to Impart to it. dis-
tinctive character, and secure for it whoreror
it becomes known alhearty welcome. A longreeldenoe among the Indians of the Rocky
Mountains, insured an acquainianos with
their habits, customs, acid modes of life, and
antong ether things, an Insight into the com-
position of their smoking- tobacco, rod
knowledge of the means by which the esqui-ilitil lETOZO/1 fa produced, which reedsn tunpleating tothe smoker, end so soceptehle to
those who are not. gmokera whe onto be-
come acquainted with this Whew. will Dover
he without it. Sold by all tobacconists end
by thereanuiiewsrer, E 11. font, 511 nes-
tut meet, Philadelphiadelßlm-

Fan Batt sin Wrnrea Wass.--The Som-mar/s past, and by the =rabies frost, Irebegin to approheud, that fall and winter will
shortly be apes as, and we most provide our-
selves with the =Aerial to keep us comfort-
able. A nice fall snit, or a good and welt-
ered.,overcoat are the very thing, and we do
not know of any place where oar readers
would suit themselves better than at Micros.
W. 11. McGee A Co's clothing establishment,
corner of Federal street and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. They have also received a com-
plete assortment of gentlemen's furnishing
goods, and a groat variety of nave patterns Ihr
treistcoating. An.

I=
It Los been ascertained that Cornwall'sdep-

redation amounts to over sloa,ooo, t.35,000 of
which ho had invested in Garerustietit bond).
Ile hen been sent to the Oil Copilot prison,
and will be handed over to the civil authori-
ties. The Povernment witl ho a loser to a
small extent.

trZSIMLI. P/ITLIAPS.V
attack on M. Chun, at the Cooper Inetitute,
on Tuovday night, is known to have been
prompted lose by a high attachment to the
principle ef liberty than by a personal antip•
achy.

rut BOCNTT
Tho War Doportatont boo decided topay

tbree Laodred dollars bounty to mon outfitting
to now as weltas to Merl enlisting in old rug-
molar;

GOT. ATDT J01135021
Gor. Andy Johnson is expected here thk

evening to confer with the President teepees.-
ing poGtieaf ►Qeire in that State, especiallyon the roestion of slavery.

11111. I.l.oVetl Ct'LL.
Mr. Blow, of Missouri, will intredaea at an

early day, a bill in the House providing for
throughout ths United State',

and a systematic management of the aban
doned estates in the South.

LEWS AND LONGSTBEETS tORCES

The Enemy Across the Rapidan.

GEN. BIEAGE. 'FALLING DACE.

Part-instrut... Dec. .14.-1 special dpstch
to the Beinvie in this city, by tho Independ-
ent telegraph, says Lougstreet bee joined
Lee, end that the letter bas crossed the Dant-
den. Meade is Calling back. Therehos been
aerate! skirmishes srinh6tcuirts cavalry.

From Washington
Disenteeron, Doc. the tenor of the

President's emancipation and amnesty proc-
lamations do notin words inolade the Indian
territory, efforts are being made in the Indian
Bureau to adjust the difSpalties growing ant
of it, the Indians haring made common canes
withthe rebel government, and to bass the
settlement on the principles stseetted in the..
proclamations. Already the Creeks hare ne-
gotiated a treaty with this Government, pro-
viding for the abolition of slavery among them
ea a condition of theirbeing reinstated Inthe
enjoyment of the benefits which they forfeit-
ed by their disloyalty, and similar treaties
are contemplatod with the Choctaw. andeber-
elsees. She latter through their own council
trove provided far freeing their stares, but a
stipulation to that end ie required in the new
treaty.

SPECIOL .4OTICES
JOEN CQCERAN & BRO., Man

&sensors of IRON RAILING, Mort
VAULTS AND TAITLTDOOltd, WINDOW zijr-T
TERN, lILNDOW GrAIII3, dr. , Roc of FECUND

subi SS THIRD STREET, Let. Wood and Natant.
Rasa MI hand a variety of rises Pattorar,thney and

suitable for all purpose.
Particular attentlenTald to stir:lcahn Gras. Leta.
Jobblog dons at shorn notlre. ap2

• •

L .•-"TO CONSIllePirrE:S.—The Rev.
L. 6. WILSONM malady f.,r tLn co, of

(IfISICSITI7O.M, AS THM6.IIII3SCIIITI , COL ns
X/CGHdf and all ShrtAt mat lan; A 17—ta sort, to-
getherwith • pamphlet giving Ms prmonrtfon tad
•atiffrl '...tory of hfa cam. can ba obtarzed of

JOSEPH FLI3I7NG, Ifrarglat,
Corner Harket .tract and the ntara.s.l.

deStfituallavri

trZ---,,N.IIOLNES b
. cm lODYJCZi AND.110MEBTIC an LS Or

CLCRANOL., CERTITTCATI:IS Or Dr.ro,rr,
BANC NOTES An• MPT.C: F. Kn. ILIttliXT
slum rittetrargh,

151:r C.lleethat• mate bh al: the priurtral ,ttitm
threttrh, mat the VIA:S.I Ptates.

OtTL.lstbi. . .
IVO AND tA*I 15.1.105 Eltal.ANT and

Otales•JA dcal.r to CULT.I.. DCTTE2., ISTS.DS,
TIM. and rr.doca generally. Zia. 15 WOOlll
PIWAr--rgb. P. *al

TMTVEASAL CLOT/lEzi WRI\(-
Vv £AS.—U..d the fallawlag cinema by °nagsitarld.or tla,leweiecer Aprieialkageforrho **prof TYM
filyt Premium Salve:sat t loam Wringer;

.Troto matral years' aspartame* milk it In <Mr
owl family ; front taillmony huoised.
traTe need ; lead from the Cr-Win:x-on of the ,m-
-plement feel certain that I I la worthy •

plant In every family where the waeldng dooe athome. • child can readily wring ma • totifol of
clothe. is • few minutes. It tails reality • gkothm
Mawr I • Time Saws., sad* Strength Saver! The
Baring of carments will elope pay •large pairectage
on Itswet. We think the asoWna much More titan
pays Peelferery year In the easing of garment,
'ltem ere*metal kind* nearly alike In general eon-

etractkro, hot we mashie:. It Important that the
Wringer be fitted with Cog% otherwise % Mll3. of

permeate may tine the miler..and the robot.. stunthecreek abaft Blip and tear Wm clothe_ Onr
Ls ate t tbe One wad* and laas soo.t a. nee.
after nearly how ream mastant two-

..hez.irroswrEx.xes
..E.ITIEBOREIf THEATRE

Lowe. 4 E•rnig• lIMCI=2!

=I
:tr..grand parr:4 Ettaatak--Afternoon at a o

and niug at' t'tlvek.
Tema night c. 7 tbt Eutarle-otst.tor. Hr. Jut3i-Pll

rItOCIOrt.
=I

AFTE.EiNOtiIi, =UI ix Ibtrnahic.l,
th- uonithr the resit optritiisl
of theNino .Nntit the Cau.t,

E
Erman,: rirroroar... wal n•rnao.noe •kb

GTO ; or, 1 FIE ARNORER Or TYRE

1411,,

To Ir (.41.••.;d t,7TILE ISPECT/LE 611.11,k.513.00.M.

c.._10 ..1. tr!th ItocoLAM.)

TaEATud..-
I.rms sad 17v, .e..•
Trrasartr

. I.llle. 11.1...ens
Oveww.vs

Pamirsll lirriett srpi prwitiMI brat Welt a IF.
AAw•rirlaii aror, Mr. JUSEI'II PROC7ThR

.10 will appearUr two of his Imo. Fakir.
SATURDAY EYERING,

Will be rm.:trod,the yowl slur-Log drum.,,(

OCTAHLANCUET. Tng Iran or rn• roan,.
Outablanciat J. PerAtue..

harrow 0 . t.
Mr. Vernon I. (.11114..creettlo.

tame Eborlo.
ovortu. OrrSu PUS.

To ouut!.l.l. with the otirltug Qriona of

' t: t J..rroctur.
Inlau3 -sr., A "'Anton...

‘VIIOLF.,A LI111:C1
J. .7. US. XDF.II. & CO

MiItALES.II,gLIWO a(T 3,1111) I SIG 110T'SS,

30, CWT. 1.1.11E1/Tl'%CLYNE. riTIIGEti,
rrr•t, sad for

am,. • reornd s.a.nelm.nt at DE.n.,, l'AlENTBIEJIICINE.-1, IV/UTE Lf.,111... tILL l'A/NTA,V.l lltik ,ll.P.S, DYE.STURT,, tiLmo,AILASSWAIIit, &r.
Panama'', find nu: atoek at all U.., .fill

eart..L, and prime •och as g• give tutu. aatistirtioi..
J. J. 1385iDER A(No

ant l'itzahn4f,
_

rTNITED ST.ITES RV RAI t •
R9AII rtn. I, Washing.Dec. mt.., gra.

I.veol(ellvt ENGlneti AN7) nitLaoAD110..1.( 1,13R SA LE.—I .111 Dell et public al -Kline, etth*O.nsvigvan.lAlveen,lrta Lally-nut Depot, lu
Ye, WED.NEPDAY, the ISM del .f

J.unuery MULL
Tt,n ..uod.harid L' ~Ile. Eng!u•e, 1 c entlurnea nouge.
Ainat I ohl T •o• 1 pultre.

8O ter Kbeet. .re, '• Car AV,:
De/

A lot time epriny, Sheet Iruct.bele ,m.mrure u! lu .

7,.rtua coati, la (vrumeut
1.11. P.,.PINtION.

'A1.1.1 A. V. M._

lAA 1( CRAIIiI
)12"1:L. En: 1.1A.VI: MILLN

L CITY,
tww•ntl, t0k.,1

• I.re ar4 tt.L.tot•Oq,
..ch 4 1,E41( (NG, 11".A.T ND COTT, ,Z 1PLASH, WIN!' Av PI:AM lf earfl. LINTLR,firn•SILLS JUI311•, sPocrtsa, LATILE, PAL-

- -
Elt .111 5.0 ord.,' fur SAWED ETCH alta

prutapttira• sad st fair rat..
LB. Pr...mg wanflta. LONG TIVIBEII w PIPT•

LAB as. particular, Inrit,..l to raaxolna his sr.,talllprr un arr.., not,- Ekiallanoarr2t,tr

"-

124aufacturers kriel IL: el kind. ur
SOPA CC.I, TSTTY A2rD CIOLUS,

8r• .e•THLT, nrnernce. T.

entvlsntl, b.n.l• igriop . .- -,144.7 of Nye.•-.A .•..itirr,7,••••ro.
- -

_

DR.
In,. ransoni, Inert.., to do. "...moot olCUR. •\I, ONT., ,r_s thr ET]: end EAR ;
on CA TAIIIIT. t El' En, for ARTIFICIALPIT: L., turns ARTL Nl E. end I.loats Ali

ri..A3i E , HART, lIIARING.sad al: I.smons o, too E.- and leedlog to
025,, lin rrrTn STIVEZT. tord`.-1,11

(IVUUS

r. OrCr-;VC.erfn'T. i:STV
•L9C,319, ..ALA PIMA AND ; Le DICS'N DOSE, SA,C ULL,, FOISTEMON NA Ze,T.. V lEWO&A. /S,LI,LECTVA L AND A. 111.79!NOGA M RM , Ac.. 1,, n gr..l val 1,17, tb. cow

Nvr.
TILOS. E. WAKEII4II.III,

LIJI4IICA ELNG-01-1,
130 Lnlr. Natural. No.

r •• nal t,

MIMI

Onstutims, have ion examined the tan andwinter stook of &is at the 'Merchant Tail -
luring establishment of Som. Graham it Co.,
No. i 4 Marketstreet

A fresh supply of good* every weak.
Male you examined the primm of goods at

the Merchant Tailoring establt.hment of Sam.
Graham a Co., No. 54 Market street; if not,
it to new time you would, and save 20 per
cent in yourclothing bill.

Every garment warranted a perfect. fa.
Seeman Gaiimx, Gun. McCanntaca.

lisarocxx Grates Arrasciera.—Mr 11. Anne
Nants, of Louisville, liy., says in a letter:

"When in New York, this 'warner, I pur-chased by way of enierimentBorne of Mrs. S.
A. Alien's celobrstedLiairßestormiand Zylo-
baba:num, which I have found valuable.
now write to have you send me a dozen of
each by express, for the use of my Mende."

Soip by druggirie everywhere. Depot IM
Greenwich streek, New York.

Jury Itzczwto ern nun/ rot Seti—The
flee osortnient of Fall and Winter Clothing,
latelyreceived by Blesay!. John Wier t Co.,
hferehant Tailors, N0...1111 Federal street, Al-
legheny. The stook of clothing consists of
the finest variety ofgouts' plintaleoris, vests,
coats and iivenioata. ne style of patterns Is
tasteful and fashionable. We would invite
ail elem. reader. to Itrethe shore gentlemen
a eall.

V0LC371:013 for the army should not leave,
tho city until supplied with Holloway's Fills
and For Sores, Scurvy, 'lTyunds,
Small Pox, Forearm, end Dowel Complaints,
these medicines are the beet in the world.
Every French Soldier uses theta. Only 25
cents per box.

The ddintent Generals oft co has telegraphed
to all the army commanden that a law has
been paned, to the effect that DO bounties, ex-
cept those providedby the law, will be paid to
any persona eulleted after the sth of January
next. The may bounty provided by the law,
is the one hundred dollars authorised by am,
tion 5, of tho act of July 22d, 18G1. The
commanding ofdeert are aetordingly inquired
to eccure all the enlistments of Lilo veteran
volenteers if possible, before the sth of Jan-
uary, and togive immediate publicity to this
circular.

The Russian fleet has left hers for Fortress
3loaroe, arid will wiatar In ttiv reads.

Confiscating Hebei Property In An.
' tenses.

Four .nistrn, Asc., Dee. 23—C01. Williams,
commanding at Roseville Ark. has secured
for the Gorernment, betel and In promos of
gluing, soma two hundred bales of rebel cot-
ton, and him within reach of the camp one
hundred thousand bushels of corr., and Is
gathering one thousand bushels per day. Ile
eau putup, Ifstilt can be procured, one hun-
dred thou/andpounds of. pork. This was dune
by one regiment, with MO outstation of on•
extra train, besides running two mills end
hunting Ibushwhackeri, genorally mroral of
whom have Loan captured.

.
Tor birJa only a New. 20 sati 21 *L CIAIr 1.,J.& If.

kz.r.ii far 11.moat).

FINE PERFU.SIER Y.—Jaqu celc-
bnaed American Terfcrotry fanorat4ywith tL. won ox,pdolla of Dm impornal artiotat

Sbo follovolnyaro part!onlarly rooonsenatidnl •
DONDOLLTIA, FUND LILT,
ROSY 6XILANICIf, PATCH,'CLI,TRIBET JOCroXY CLOD,
110AlIT BEDELL.
INT Lola by fIJ7OA JOU:,STI)N,

Carnal. Fourtb and drolthilan *traria.
A tal unortolont of rnrscn

PERFUNERT, W.`.lP 9 AND FANCY Doors, m.
vra). onband. &Id

JAMES M ELA
AIICIIITLCT,

PF,rar.4 Isrtree, DILLYIKCII asn Broosrioßßloss
•. all kton•A of Boildloo. sod rporinteatla thatmrctlonhan nvaanable tam.
Moo Oa ALdarsou rtrrel, bacra-d1 Ltacork andDob!mon stomata. Alllogh•cyally.
----

----

-LUBRICATING OIL
toobbl.. pure Dock Crock DU;
LO rranklls

Warraotad EWA to chill or korL ..,.oral to No. 2 Lard01l a• lubricator, tor ;We by
JAB. DALZELE & SON,dals_ 09 and 70Warr, .Swot.

200 MS. NEW M. it IiUTNCI:FANT)
LATER ILLIINE;10trolls o. Seedloar Ralator

10 cask. 0.. Consols;
lannaiad 1. Inrk VICAtIeLTON. .

CiGARS.—A n nsporuuentofibe-b..t breed. for Imported flacatre (Igenon band and tor sale by tb• boo or at wall, at theFatally CIT.-ery Store of
JOHN A. BZ.NeriAw,

Own.,LlbArty arid Mad at .0

II NfIT:StI-71FR ESH Kit VAL. •
1..,/ 3n bumn pH= largo 0,45.13, to stop;100 do do Western itaorrly, 13,0.,10 WEBB & WILKINSON,2I7 Mem id.

=1
=IZMIII!II

- 1- 11M1/ 1771.7 17 ,.t.8,0 VW. Boit wheat Fleur, Al Lb. sank"101Iho. Yew., halt Better;DK. Nacho, parked do,IW/doe. Vane, Itroona;
Itnowt t and Dellflower Apphonhaib.h Pneo

0D toutya
PY) d.. Wostorn Warren;LW do Daq.ll..ta Dalr7 ;
tga. ha. Fondle Fleur, in u-1.:,fiD br.411 dried /each.., to arrlne;Zen do do Applea, d.;in Wop and to arrive and for wain leyyhd H. DIDDLE, 1071 I.ita,rty atraaol.

1411 N IftrE.l-I.l.Nti ON I'E:NN
EDE tiALX.—Thn throw-onn7DWELLING No. u 5 Penn ;Dont, bolo. Day. atr.to 05...r0d for wig. PaC4 0,50). Tbe Ern. la rclalhold. furnished with marble awatell. V.and inoterLar;yo yard and alley la ado rear. Any on. .4htngto ant tho Io n.. cau outer tlarcmgh 411. KW* onPdhnotreol. 3011)1 Re y,

N..8.8. 1*,11t0

pOIE AN I) Lll7'
EAP COlt CASH.—The 1.0 l h., 13 r...bbent on Townsend erten, Elath W.rd. and Innsbull PAY Not toan The Houma f.. two.atorybract, containing An room; and la on the rear oftho lot,fronting on the .11.7. A g.+.l bargain awayho had be applying seam, to llth ENOWI.4f/h,To• at at

TII 18 ~Yrtrf:E-51' Al, WORK.
1115701LT CTIAULFS. ran DOLD DIAZ OrDIAIGI"NI,T. Or Jot. I..ter Mirk. 2 vol.Fro., with portrait.
F...al.Pr I=
,1e1.5 N. V ITne.letre,.

L bli ERM 1 (). 'fight
0111. no the Unlen BAIA, lermdon, and 91;111Bilk onem, Important horn in Germany, resat*,9,—,lerland and !tat, Sr sale in cone to snit pnr-

chews, l 1111. R. WILLLAMS & CO.,
Weed street., eorner of lnlrd.

L111E! IMEN
LEM

?TAMIL; JZWILLIIT, ate..-4. M. Roberts,
No. 17 BIM street, Ii now opening the most
oholco stook oface Gold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Silver wan sad Panty Goods eyes
displayed In this city, sad 14 selling them at
remarkably low prices.

Oanaca and eisrriap calla nth b• taken et
the Ontniboa elks, No. 410 Penn street, day
or night. All orders left at the above piaci,
will be promptly attendtd to. All cans matt
b• paidin advance. •

Darn:. Issorrors, No. 251 Penn street, Is
tie place where you can get the best cheap
dentistry In the city. Don't forget the plata,
No. 251 Penn 'treat, near Hancock.

0. Su., Dentist, He Penn meet, viii et-
mud to ell buena/ of Its protection.

I=l
CP.J.INTOED—ADAMB-9n 7baraday oribibl,

nth but, by the Hon. Jobs Doneu, D.D., Mr.
JOHN CIU.W/011D Ind Mu REBECCA ADAMS.

DIES)s
DINSERTIE.—On lrethresday, Dec. .234, 18s;

JAItES DI MORE, • native of County Antrim.
Leyland, in the 87th year of his sage.

Ths-funetat tailtake planefront Ida UMresidence,
Ito. 279 Robinson dna t, Alloemny City, SMOLT,
tbs.:l4h frit., at 10o'clock a.in.

SHODEB.—On Thursday. kith inst., a typbeld
Pow, at the residence of bee hmtand. Ito. Leo
errs; Drs. CAVIAR= RHODES.

Ratio of .61Mral ee Fatarday.

Arrest of Persons Leaving the Port ot
New York

Taw Your, Dec. TA.—Tlin Post says it is un-
derstood that fire or six Streets hare been
made on board the atoamer George Cromwell,
homed from this port to New Orleans. Among
the person. arrested, was an Individual of
come premincuce in this community. There
have also been seizures of large quantities of
arms and ammunition, etc. The details can-
not now be made public, but in a few days
will develop° scum facts In relation to the
recent order for searching ramln fearing this
port.

Trial of Stafford's ProJectiles
Weer Pourr, Dee. 21.—A great test with

Stafford's projeettles prodtteed won-
derful results. An iron large: six and eight
inches thick, backed with fifteen inches of
lireoak, was perforated and set on frte by two
shells containing toe gallen of Greek fire
each. The aperture made in the fret was
fourteen inches in diameter, and 'the woodand bolts terribly broken. The ignition was
seemed by being impact, and it continued to
barn until extinguished' by the officer in
charge. The gun used was an eight-inch
ParrottTifilf.

The Pirate Alabama.
Bosroo, Dee. 24.—A private letter dated

Madras'October 2Ttb, says : Shaw .t• Co.,
hare tecolved Orden from Cane Town to ad-vance 10,020 rapes' to the Alabama, sad they
have a Lugo number of lettere awaiting her
arrival. She le now daily expected and
will meet with a very cool reception from the
E. ..sane bare.

I W MACKEREL-900 packages,.LI bbl., half bbly., quarters and kb* Not. L 2
and 3 tants medil2ol. to non zed Aa tale by

Dog crrnx a TRIM Ttlai„
310TIEY SEED.-10t) bushels primeTimothy need on hand, and for mle Ly

LSAIALI DICKEY & CO.,
el • 81 Water street

CRUDE AND REFINED OM aivcOya
N../on band andfor nal. by

JAS. DLLZILL aEON,&is G.9 and TO Wakr anat.
TfosT 11-OL - 1-

1 DA:r RIFT , for the Soldlrr, I.apair of goodHOOTS. The beat cati b had at
del /MI.WHIM, S',./ Marta,strut.

SHOT GUNS, double and single bland
Mb cosorifieture for Al:a by

orM JitlMS DOWN. MI Wood .trret.
AdON FOR MALL.—A good strong
ano-bon• memel-baoll Spring Wagon ?o ffiU

6.3
by D. WALLAOS,

_ Vb.= Mort, .troot.

WATERPROOF CLOTIIINV, of allkind% almeys nn head sad for ale, veholemisor retail. et Nom 28 and dt. Clair meet, by
do' J. t H. PLIILLIPa.

DRY APPLEB, ISILIT..-1:50 bush. prime
Inetore and Om de by

000E. 1. Irtt R CO.,de{ No. 12Smithfield street.mo,!Ass
t..

R.44.;72(t ),bb13. N. 0. !dolmen
del{ rEII itKPATIIIEIC 111RO.
B ftY MTh/23.-300 bushels prune

Instore and tarsals lrynote R ZBB Q WTLZINSON.

200 18.OLD CREWE, to bo closed
OoU

ani.1...v 1...PK... itaim Itrtma.
WEBB & WILITIMON.

FLOr NOV IT
•

nn . Jr SLGAvv-M D" do;

MMM=I
lIETMER & BROS

VSand VI NlCcx].; trCe.
ILOVERSEED CLO ERSEED

A,O DM. !a -NT 1111217: CI.WEILSEED,
To arrWa end for ads by L. H. VOICT A CO.

n'E,OO. reale& Hoe., Gaskets, Lace Loatherand nines : largo stock always nu Land at tbs In-dia Bobber Depot of J. a H. PHILLIPS,Jell Nos. AS &edit!! St.Clair.beet.•---
-

banriRAVES IJIRA YES !-45 es chokekit Catawba Covet!, pot ep ,prre•ty An. fondlyminter we, for ode byno 7 CULP & SHEPARD, 343 Llberty Wren.
LARD WANTED. —The hihegt cashpen, paid for Csnuotry Lard, at . IT times.JAS. DALEELL a BON.041 00 and 70 Water etrest

SAUSAGE MEAT, SPARE 81138,PIGA TZET, dn., for taleti
CHAS. L. CALDWELL,no2l corner Find and Market atreeta

()Al's, in eake7,lTac storet_7ll end for ado by lIT—kD a METZGA.I3,No. 219 Liberty dred.

700-wiLL r itTrterfASE a DwilllingAnd be of ground now renting fur Wer. Apply to
del9 d. OLTRDEIIT & SONS, en Martel et.
ARD.-200 tiercoa prima No. I loneJ LAM to .tor.and for mac -by

noll D. WALLACE, Llbort;M=ll

OPHANS (X4TRT SALE.-4n pur-
mace ofas ordaeofth.fths.nsi Court of Al-

legheny county, the underOgned..GaardLen of the
tolnor children of Midler Forward, Jr.. deemed.
will Nn at Public tale, en TUESDAY, the 'Mitt day

bfDecember, et the CourtHotwo, Inthe city ofPitt.,
urgh, a orztalo lot ofground eltut• In Feeletealy,

AU
T. U. INE:tetlIPta Volecooef tflorid

1le=
to scres, saiseasorear teal. Margie mall
toghowls. on the premises, and a =caw of fruit
tree.ofeicelleas onellry.

401 to mamma at 10&encl.& na of midday. •area on tonarneatiosi
daltdeitirl - . . 701114 Y.741.0,

' --A 'mat,atm,' large Mop,
.skaffa; 444414444414m4 taiskaa:Aaag tb

Ilatosithatt mw..,u.nplarotikcios.TfECCONß

MEM

McClellan Nominated for President.
Pun.mmtrata, Deo. .14.—1 t Is understood

that the National Conserintlee. Paton Con-
vention, new la session in thle dip, has re-al.
firmed the nomination of Major Gen. Georg*
B. McClellan for Frcaldcat,and base nomina-
ted Ex-Governor Campbell, of Tenter 130, far
Vice President. •

Medical Inspector Removed.
.

WAsumcros, Dee. 2.i.—lt Isreported. that
Dr. Letterman, Mist Medical laapeotor Oldie
Army of the Potomac, haalgjllliinanoved,:and
that the medical Ctonk4ipir, at -ananststliPlittadolphis,llt. -UWE; eto); .batc afritatfbe•nredueed;and thmt other ge3 will r°/'.low. ; . • ....

„ - - .

MIMEM

FIMM

riEEBE.-7w boxes Prima W. 11. forV Ws by
632 M.O. C. 11/IMM% 170 I.ll.ftly

riIdLLOW OLL.-10 bbla now landing
from rogrortf; fir solo by

4or DICKEY & CO.
am tierces LEAF

=I
_FCIIOIIUSIGIL A 1.-4KG

APYLEV.--100 bbls. Greenings,:N-
mu, toodrad and fur ..I. by
d.-J.B CIiTrIELD..

VlPOKETltMlainarcUTl[j_1411/ 14red": 1rgi:2s;
km Ceuta".Apply to

„. B. it CO410:Voant!at. •

i .."
ME

=EMUS

/11E/1:4.-100 half chest* 'hack andGret. 're. to store y• df r ymy
doli J. ETBICILVaIaCR DUO.BU TER-10 tow, ...id 10 pailshoiaoDylry Jaw madrod tad lbr yyly by
(LI J. D. CASTLET

rariai
1,11, BORING I'OOLS—Ono sett, now,R. DALZELL k CO.,

Libt•rty street.

L. I!. VOICT &CO

- Tly fi 6w.. Co,, rit, •
Ineon andir:enle
riITEABE-35 bbd . now landing fn:anBleasler tlincrys. tv..46 hy,

&LS • 01411471. nrcrieT A 09.-EN'S PIN% titrs'ar7i—&ls'63§1711T-cßEVrentB4B, of Ismimt
grguta„.4oo *hi. BilletOder, on coFt•‘1„Viruini4 ;1n9.14:F“ 6 ftalP,-.
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DUTTON-8 PATENT
MEE=

LADIES' SKATE,

Patent Pesten/Inv. Without Hackles.

IMO

ULM
Tha

}rano Q.
ifi.soa..

tough
.

ten for Xra
The TIIIIO.

...tar &alien
Wo a. Ca. 'MI%

diract co.
ea, and Washing,dritdda.

The Taiunsaup. ordi/liver am,tectian st
Waahlagora arof
and khnedelplaa.

The FAST LINS leaves t
rouday) at 5::.4 p. of, stopping

Gone, connecting et narristo.
Whohlhewh, and at Philadalphs

.S.CCODOSODATION *k_
T. Johnstown dismaniealaticia _Cement&today) atStOp=as sifkk,and manta; as -ft:an
Tim

leave. daily (intact fivaday) Ecml
der-n:4 Accommodation Train for

lea rd 11,&Ely (e..tn,pt Suay) altJ a. m.
Third Accorow.cdstionndDrain ,forran

Ts, 8na.1.1, entoovx sMATE Iteeteet.";
eapporta the altate.t itt ETEIT POtiITIOY pusellatt
to thefoot In slating.

Itavofile.ll STR.SINING anA TW.II7IINO the
C...t sad aed4l...

Itrh,r, the ..rt GBACTF:I. 'KATINO trit.ltt
to theresA of +vary penwl,

rAII skate with teem a wcq witlocit
Clatigvs, vrich,al loarclog, sad without Cachet.

Theyr.t,l bi pat Won off Li .y one, with
perfoct rdch, sod In . mom. t's Urse.

Th. y are made wholly of CAST .9-rEgL, end are
twirecily cl.n.ble sad rellablo.

They are tho o twsntlful and artfale Raba
trotprnd.od. rya-

Ladies, Young Persons and Children
thny areunivntionlly c.,or.nded bo u.rry boot
Slate Intwo.

➢or Gi; NTL C MEN, to vtLont •Yikat logtaalr...y“
. any a,tuldorntlun, the tlhdl Onnays ribald ttr,ta

advantagyr pwconseS by nut, otter.

Also, • cootpieto amoortroent of all other kind§ of
SKATES, for Chlhher, L....:.d(hotleaven.earl
• full .reply of all kind, aportlag gJoll• for the
Holidayv.

icons daily (except Srmday) at 110 p. m.,
Fourth AcconinnyAchim Train for WWI 11.Z;;;;,..,leaves daily (except Enwhiy)atf.:ou p, m.,no Church Train 1...x.n0 Wall'aSintionMUT

day at 11:05 a. us.; SO-arming. leaverPittelOrg?
; p.

.

; Returning Trains arricieln Pit/slough =Collor.Baltimore cl
Philadelphia lriX/
Fast Line- 1.00.my
Thopogh 10 a. Ma
Johnstown 4. U.
First Will'. Station Atwtnmodalttin:. 51: a.
Second Acconanodation.-,.: sa,to.
Third WalPs Station drcoraraterlation-.... 1.53 pito.
Norath Kull'. Shawn Accomimoktation- p. 64

Baltimore Tn.. will arrive with Phtiadeiphla
Karon at IVOp.m. Mondays: ' •

Tnahos for Maim-silk end IndionteOnnect Illetz,

elite 7ntersoction with, Through Acasmunadotios.
JobonownAajon226l.ol.llliMs and RsprosTraid
md with lialamere;Elyucas and JOhnetuern hursogis

odution Went
Traiaa for Zbensburg cour,et no Ctesou

prow Trains and Train Wol;stolisiiii-Tororgh
Accommodation and Exp.. Trans La'tit., .

Thu publicrill find it grtualY toth,,r,. fn;yr~st, to
ous..CentralExit or West, to Oacel by the renoryl

Central Follow!,as the occom(ogiatioutnow,Oland
caraot to surpassed on any idintr-roch,.;
to ballasted with stone, and is re tircly fro Itousdust.
We can promino safety, Appel, toot troiatert.,, to -ell
who may favor thL road with theirpulzsmoge.

FSAT;
To Hoe Tort---.1112 *finEnltlinoO -

To Philadelphia.-- 10 ITo Lancestor
oo

Hartisburg...-- C 5 'w, tttr„, llllll lThrn-
and Sew York.Pemongent purchasing Oche. in 01.0 -cers'itilThe

amazes; ha Co. distandelOtreled.'fi=tion to the station tato, except fromstations
plow. tiro Company law no agent. ;

NOTICE.—In are of Ices, Cho Cimpanywill hold
themselves respenettle ins personal InlyZir, coll.and for an amount not tacos:sing 5100. ;

N. 13.—An Omnilom Lbse has been -etriplojed to
ccosny passengers eta baggages t.1634 firms the. Do.
pot, It a charge not to exceed `Xi mote, for each ps.a.
monger Fos ti.:kets anply.1-.ISTY3VA/IT, 14,4.
At the Pft.Wraula Central ItalhVad. Passenger

Station, on laborts out Grant bo2o

For .ale by JAMES BOWli,
N. IN STrITET, l'istsburgh.

th.16.21n.d

L lintsurm.ll,

ii 3 WOOD NiTREET,

I ,...NTINVIs TO rL.Lr. tiitl MiTIBE STOCI.

AT COST I

TO QUIT BUSINE:77.B BY THE'

First of Januar.y. 1804

OUR .kfiSoIiTMENT

IS STILL UONTPLETE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
tl

CIII2 TSTNI A S ESENTsI
ChviAtm... Presents
Christma• Preuent•
Christmu Present •

M=!G=l!!
Chriatma• Prownis.
Christmas Presents.
Christmas Presents.

„ILI 80
, II80

,etVV
I.
PFITSDtikGO

WHEELING •

WINTON AItRANOZMENT.--On and - after a
MONDAY, No:ember Irdh.Ika, Train; trill leant
the Depot of the Penneyhonia Railroad, In -Pitt.
burgh, na follosa : ,

Phierank sad TM:rib:a Ow.1... ~y 1:40 a m.l fimdln. 1:45-hjrn.
do "Wellsvitle.l 4:10 14:0u ft •
do 9trulteme& 0:16" .6:05
do .Wnseltng .1 6.0., " I 4,die

Arrirrs Dellulr._, 0:1:0 111:13 0:03
Concerting at Steunortrille and Delialt nith Pre,-

beurllle and Indiana Railroadand Central Oltiollalle
road. for Zonnville..Nottark, Columbus. Xcula.Day.
tone indiar.apolls, Ctnclunalk Looi.rlllo, CairooltLouis, St. Joseph, and all points woo: and a:cabs-eat
and MttititBaltimore and Ohio FatiltkiadPittlarra and am:Mad 'Line.
Lear. LLS a en., 1•450:tndo 4:311 •• 4:00 it

do 8ayard_...`........_ 14:343 6Y3
doAilLume... eS3 " 0:10 "

do
..... 7:40 " 008 "

do0:11
Andres at Cleveland.- reA 4•37.' " '

Co.ertlng at illayard—trith Troentramns ranchNaar Phlindelplata and Canal Dorm" Anilate• with --
Pittaburgh. Fort Wayne and Cltleaget Railroad: at
Ravenna <lib Atlantic and Great Weedern Railroad
Cr Warren, Great:villa Mandrills. talon, Cdrry,
Jentestorn and idadattrahea; at Hudson rrlllt Clot,land, gastrartlaand ....tioonuatl Retlintad for AkronCuyahoga I'.o. and Millersburg, and al Cletelarui
:with C. E. fur Y-rle, Dunkirk end Butalo •T. 11. B.• for saudodry, Toledo, and also '
trillh atearnersfor Deride_
atitthenville and 7:ellatlou Accommodation lames,

Allegheny City at 3:eopre,
ilteturulngWaldo arrive at lON ra.. 910 pina,ash p. m. and a to.
Through Ticket, to all prominent poiats canprocured at Ito Liberty Street Depot. hataturgh.GEORUE lirkrt AgantAwl at Allithecy Qty.

A. Q. CASSEL/Mai' Tlr.kai AgosO.Ikethriller la:oral:at:on apply to
WILLIAM STRICAMY. Agent.

At the ilompaarn oMce inFreight hiatioth Paw it,twirl

Chrlstrettu Presents.
Chrlatsmu Pr..nts

AT CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
No. 00 Fifth Strew*

eir Th. b.t gr.-As iv che cNat.ry, and ogling
trezaly low. deli

.XCELSJOR FLINT (L.& COM
PANT Any. nov. ia aun„ e,cn.-n on OLVT
STREET, Inttr.n d••nc.

Hier, Lear Llpplaou'o.i. a. Y.-tory, fury, and

o•tter..l7A WORKS. vitt. at tb. Improw

msr.t., .1 will be 11. compirte renuling onfer

ewut ths FIRST UP JA-NTAlt Y. when they will
kft •,-•

• ,̂--•aswa-wpwia• gwalry

Fialt ala.es Chimneys
11 ot,tert romoptty attorotel to.
W Orrlcz AT w,quis.

Addrets,

CM
ONAL BANJL

JAS. IL LINDSAY, OP PITTSBURGH

YGtiti.
TILEABIIRTII

DR. WOODWARD
b ,n.niting Muddnn of rho Long Irndltuta,Naar Tvrk, boa opened an °Moe al No, fT AXIT.BrICI.D FTRIMI, for the prarpn.ofbacanfaeturkeand adialobstarlnd OX.IrUX.n, and MIDUILTEDUYT(JK.'iIZ.CD Aar., rcasa/ra apnt to Luna.Manama. thronte(..Vroplaintn, and all tmcurtiloa of
tbn blood. bharigne braoonable androue. banal.

dolo•bgninarS

FOIL THE FALL IPF i 553

EMI

rfA'CVO APPLE TIIM+,

iaua 11.-1. 8. 4 .4 8 years old—lncluding all theold variettes, and many new 01/641.Also. • very Large stook of PF-413., (standard recddwarfSHADY' AND
jCHT.D.IIT. PE011NAMS.NACH,TAL TLUMTHEI,ET

,HOSEA
ERGILEM4,

OAAPtt lIIK ,TINISA, autrns, GREZNITOUNDPLANTS, As., ire, wbolooncle and retail. at very mo-
w:wale prices. JOHN lIIIIRDOCII,.164. Y Tlrtsburub end Oakland Nonstriow.
NI N HOOD ! 110 W LOST I 110 W

ALL HINTOD.CD t--Just publlsbf4, In • eo•kel on•volote. Prise SIR Cent.. A Lecture.. thaNature,Treatment .4 ltadloal Ours ofB..rmatorrturs, or
ItrunlnalWeakness., Involuntary B.b.sloru, StatulDebility, and Yeuredlmenta to Musts. wenendlyNor.onstews, Cotwomptlon, Epilepsy and rlt• na-tal and Phyekt..l Inealpswlty, malting from Self-
Atuss tr., by Roof. J. Crtentvrtra., St. 1.., endwof the '1;1/1,1,1 Rook, de. ../1 Ham to Thonanne of
buffstyne" sent ander seal, Ina Vein envelope, to
arty poet-)raid, on receipt of .la cents or two
post.. camps, byAL/ND,

121 Dottory, Took. Ptst °Moe Box tam.stolGansdawY.ll

JOSEP/1 SNOWDEN,
NOTA:11.1( 1nJ131.10.

111EASIIRY DEPIRTAICEST
)gunatagas or Cortnocr rut Caruso.,Washington City, Aug.: 6th, ISO,17usius, -By satisfactory evidence presents tothe undersigned. it has been wade toappear thatthe FIRST NATIONALRAVE. OF-P,ITTeritiRGII,R. sho Ccs.t7 of AllvilbreT,sad Stateof Peousylva-ois, bat beenduly organized under and sewswiing towe erguirenvents of tho Act of C.100,14 snitticAn Act to proride • Nattenal Currens7, ...cured t

y
y

•pledge of Coiled States Stock., and to provide Strthe circulatica and rwietoption thereof," apprwrdFebruary foTth. ISO, sod has complied with tdl the
punish., ofsaid Act required to 1•complied withbefore scannenrang the business of Banklug :Row, therefore, Y. lire. ilite4l4.oCll, Co=pironerof the (Aura:lcy, do hernLy certify that the saidFIRST KATIOYAI• RARE, OF FITTSERROF,twenty of Allegheny, and State of Pc-nnellumlit. 8wahorired to f0121112[110, the inetir.ew of Ranking un-der the Act atoreaaid.

.ti0. LI DIAMOND STDRt":, Prmerac

le.t.ettmatly wham( situete toy hazel
{ as. M.'

otceptretter'ef thearretir,..
MBFIRST NATIONAL 'NANK OFFIT'TSBIrEGH, PL.

detnewleilvitente of Deeds, Deleiiition• end AIM-
Sarin, taken. • Anon. Deeds, Mortrevie, Article* of
Averment, I..teees and Levl Pain. of every kindwritten.

Mitinf A ; thi. i.ct "GaL PllB:t istoccf:,sttettlf.ll2:
boon appoirktod solo &dont fur ths solo of MYERSA PON`B ORIGINAL CEMENT ANTI.CORROS/vr

EN. They ars rocomossoded by tbs. larnart house.
In ohs city, among Irak% us

Coors, Ilasorrrr A 00., I Proo. A Co.,
Moonazon A M., !zoo en, Tam 00.,Ern, Yawn. A 0.., And Oben.].ha.

-

A 7 lir -ran-10 palle rholcel Diary;
Intole de. do;
I b -are do ;

arry.sr,--mo do Gretna and ILusloorro:10 do Weetern Bourn;
1.00 do English DeemI.IOIIINT 20 LLIA Flint:

40 teaks Part :

FISH-100 halfbbl.. Leek,. LlerrlnzAPPLES-403 ebbe. choice Green;In nomand Oar nolo by .1. D. CIA

CHAELLS L. CALDWELL,
(Sponeavor to Jim,. :lolsacs 1 CAA.)

PORK PACKER,

Draler in BACON, LARD. !MOAT MILD HAMSSMOKED BENF,

COWER ILARRES AIM TIMSTREETS,
••17:ly Prrrwmamt.

MCCOWSTER & BA_ER,
TOD A CCO DICALERS, 1011 WOOD STREET

Are rolling. err Mete large wrack of

TOBACOO, PIPEAND amoicnic TOBACCO

At tha Ter, Imarat Oirtroa for mak. All or&
prompt" attended to. ttort

G w. PORCH,

Commitaion and Shipping Merchant
. iSSW 011LIANS, LA.

Bear to—llcnn, D. .ark. I Co, Pittemtsk;
Eswhat k Ladd, Mariann':E. C. knights Oa., Ptaladt.tptda;
C. P. Knight • Drat,

CA.N BE

ROons!,pments volicttad.
=1

SUITABLE HOLIDAY PRESEICii.
Embroidered Plano B. Table Covers.

01:K ADVERTISEMENT C.

(Las rrrrantraon TEMCOXPila,}

31904Le and Velvet Rugs.

oarnos, s4oo.ooo.ltitb priTikacUtom*to ti ,000.000.:.

xppreelated by examining oar goods.

The Pittsburgh TANI Gnmtany busing crgunizedcoder theesst to provide A Nathmsl Currency,nodesOA tills of the PLPST NATIONAL DANE. OPPITTEI3I3ItOIL woold rosp•Aticlly offer fMI .entersfor the collection of"Notes, Werth BOWof Exchange,recd. mons, oo dot-Kett, end 'my and 'toll No.on ell Patealbs couxasy,
The sows.. wblob hsa .sttentled She PittsbughTh.& ComPos7. organisation In willwe belles% Ye stiglclent,gworsotta that brisinnoentrostal to the new orstutinstion nal teak shewoe gtotoptstteistion. • • ,

ESMEI

Velvet and Hsuaa.L Hassocks, er,c4

W. D. ds a WCALLITXI3,

Haring • very exCoulee eorieepondemce Hint.end Beaker, thronghontthe eountry, sio-belleeo waon Off, moot LoUlties to Moo who do hoe/nestwithne.
The bnelnenwill be eondoetodff dos Iwo 06Oezo,sad Pirectors.

DOIILIIM'S,

loins 144111113,Eabert 8.
Thaws Dell.
Wm: K. Simk.t,

.nd Fb. Story, :e4
AMP F

=I

'E.EI'," says Dr. Hall, "pro,dud Bolds Rod pramat^radaatba" Ti,. wet
prom:all" Ls a pairof WATER-PROOF BOOTS. Coand pita pair, al

rfil3th

JA11123
JOHN.D. SCULLS, •
!madLa. 11i63.

4449 JAS. pOlll3ll, e 0 Matketamt

LARD OIL.
bbls. ko. i Whitt:Stra&44;

60 .. 2 4,

Tor tan by JAR. DALZELL & hoN,
dots eaaxed 20 Wat.,rrtroet

larcanulff,

LAW; F

GEOlttiff..R. RIDIII.F.,

AAND SAJPERIOR
SOBTMENT of Tante, Mosad ealarsshoBOOTS, SUOMI, GA(TIM, BUSKIsNS, SLIPPIER/4T&c., selllos cheap to close ant stock, st IdeCLEL-

LAND% SUCTION KOMI, 53Fifth rtrost.

COZTITTZVA-..NCIBIR.
Ctos, Ao. 89 Diamond et., Phut,larrA re.

ME

DUD% NORTGAGITA, AGRI/UM-V.,RONINI,
ZIZCZIANICIP URN!, end other Instrtarrente ofWriting drawn with neetneee and lewd teleuro.l.Akernoram elated for Rzerotore and Adel'Methane,
Titles to Real retnte, do.. examined and Rem*
embedLr Una. • ' to-Akanidear?

_ _ J. 7. ISMS/

BARRELS O.tr ?it bases LEMONS;
Jim rocolred and tbr We by

REIMER 1111.04.eM Nu. l2lar.,1129 Wax! stmt.

Ten it SEfELLK,
PEACTICAL rucasns,

GAB AND STIUM:FITTERS.
as SO iliDZBAkStiiiLT;AlkFyo7 Ody, "Auf

o.Atad

OIL itAkl tEts.- 1 ,000 Niioloi Zedf
baud, Crude :sod Relined Oil Barrels, far cab 77

JAN DALZELL et SON,
.1,15 SO mai 70 Water SIT•I4.

noLutit ms.v.usue; !.O va
Fora= Senue.

QUOTEDM 111,Open deny tram 9 to'2 41clock .946,an Wed:mods,end Eieturday eecntiog, trona Slay 7.M toroc:mbarUnify= 7 to 9 okk.k. and gram dforeanberlot '
11719 lagfrom 6 8 o'clock.- • •

Deposite nominal .of all coma Oct lemi..thaa , OnoDollar. mid a dividend of the prongs Madan.d Malta ayear, Jane sad December. Intthldlice been de•clerad soml-aanael27, to 4 ,1110and Dement:r, athe Dank km at the cantor !lapel!Mcscent.a
Intends, If an drawn oat, la placedto &credited the depoiltoras prizelpalend beard therime'germ !Ingo the Entdays ofJaneand 'December, tom:Potatillint tetee, yeas withouttroulAit" the &peal.ecejto calf, or men to present binpialCALs :At thenrate money COdoable in leas than twelatyeare.
Woke, containing the Charter, lly-Laiehrltalcssod aeggsdallowy hundthedgratis, to aprdieet km etthe oJncb

rinvmlT-4120110E .4.143REN.
John B. Nr-racklase
JohnMelinda. Ow* -
Fienj.L. 'Mutt:ed.James Manley;
JameelLudtlani

IsaacDL Per,;;::
Sawn )3,1k Ati,f ds;A. N. rakeir,
.11111 Rue !n; -

John G.Dad ,sls:Alm C.- lelerdlelri ,

AlonzoA. CColton,.a •Charles A. C,
Dozens,

MarBM*, ,WfillsnoB.Hanna,
Pethro EL

d !Uttar, •
WUllass 8. tort_lieTIMEICI LLIE4 M'

CIU.ll AND OILED CLOTHINGof, nit
kinds, Wonky; op band and for We, abolotakorretail, al the India llnbtorr Depot of

4. a H. PHILLIPS,'don Nos. 26 part ISSt. Clair Ptr•ct.

VRESH a L BUTTER.
. 6-: 6 barrels :- I

10tabs rackfil;toarty., ; •.-'. --•-

nale W1:1113 4 WnXT6'so.ll.-
_________-.

lite.VI 4114a17 rtmet, Matnnikb.
iMawolgißtmolzavitviim:i

PetnrA; •

, -Jectia.err.r.. •fbabert Rotb;• -,

Jan

IliesaCSC! trier,
ralet,lblatt; f••••.,11+ 1.VALAirlit, -

=P9.6• •

- - • - • --
12SNSP; tirr; POOR AND IMSTICEPS TEX•.113, lbr lig,ars due art mart Do paid Wear,codaRarelred at Clty Szcarurger May Tonstb great.

derlog buitcrat boars, or at ray .reridencr, lP. likWobrcrr street, opporita'sha Water Work., tram 45 to
=tad to7 erka-r. p. ter. • - • • •.

dattf J. 4. NlClniiii3Oak;ctor..

OIL B foiernfle and r6--ina
oil. Erb We by J6E, DALZELL SON,acY3 Ca bad2o Mbar itroes.

QALT.-1000 b1)13 &tra...W.o. 1 Salt forb., ebbs at ISE Mort,stmt. by ' •
." , P DECEr, ,k

!ADD PORX.Sfaeuie.br.%Inca • - mum Bowx.nriiia.iiiii4

LTEFrapi nor*slab" sale _ • -
„del* . • J.S.IIISPAIRICXIIIM,

S(—WEBLS. CHOICE YORK. STATEv ouluirsmWzNIZIL ARMS& -

rizAssicrtvid#4,
. IP

BEM

600 Eta.. POUTOM 01 Nadi • 14.00,kens. tr.. tarlaUfor .4. by
Na

pe,
CIZAZULTOV:IIII Dt.amsd.

FOlt SALM44. lot ott-Viren'auev,,be:bn-id Wood itutlbalthflaldittgataMkw{bloat;
rwittlatte stoat 14==toet;.**U-stdoptiott tat•t Go told low.Irm=kiLwoon.trrßker- 427-1:14.4

El

(10FEEE-50 ba.V wad tbr thr-e--6. • 76,
• •vra-teR-r ktnro7,7U2lVB9:k ',

ME

J:W -J.NA IfIaRD--lxvtiacesibbis4fgadpsal,rwattavataPtismnktiortaaIv4!"..1 41°F°11Mg!,r9 -4 `1411,1i
4

-....tisaimpsa....7llath[ ~.f-fi1...130"----...g.„fil...130"----...g.„ --,....,..LtrAttp.',,L-707 1:...144140q41i .p.k7141*---.:;;;;;', ..;,.f7ftl.I :-.:.-. .:3 :
- •..

..
_

. Att 14;:;.:47-Y-
--,....

-;',."`.....„,:.",7.-.7.43"i.k.r.,, 17i .:',....r, ."Ail:',"Z'.'... ;`1-. .... -

ME ME
rte;-. ':,1,a..w3~-+:n:L^a'`a.., -"~ w+~~r~lY- ?,53k,3}- i.!?~•~ y

}- /C,,'

41111C.E.LLAX O UR

FaITLY DYE a1L0RL4.,..
NenarreD army= l 3 so.

Zh.ri Orwa.L,Witrte'fagrats,StMaur,arxe,
ChleAry

Dope Al*,
tea,
&arid,

b•aiwioo,now.
rules.-

-.ad Goods, Shawls,ear._. itare.. Hansa, Un,feathers Kid Glare, Clidreir's Clothing. and allkinds a'Waring Agnarel..
/UFA BASING OF Ed PER CZNY.-1511Fee 13rents you ran cabs.eany goodsa. viaddotherwise cat two times that sae. Yerloce .had..an be produced Man the same dyeTar prorate la

slmists, and any one an use the dye with preenmoans Directions in genlish, French and Outrun,Wide of mach package.For farther ingaration in Dynieg. sad Siring •arfact knowledge what ordsrs are bestadapted WO*OM' ether., with many tali:W.4e Prefix:eh]paeansLiars &Stevens' Trades on Dyeing and Coleriarg.Sent by mail onrrreipt or pate—lDrata.lianrrammed by "'TO sTrrrs.!a, Broadway, Bmb.b.
Ter tab by druzylol. anddealornGenerally.noltrUch

itjc A6.llll/12,tfleTUTILE OILONVEDS AND MA_N 113-
FACTUFaXIII OF FLAX AND 11IflIP.—TheCommiwloeon appolote4 by this Department, eon-d:4ll4 ref Hoe. J. K. Moorhead, of Przmeyleaula,11. of Ilhode f-lealt, at !John A.Warder, of Dht, to crawl,: r the following appro.

priatloumade by the imt aor.greac, Flt
For Meettiyolttoot to teat the pra, lieu:Pity of

eultlestM; end preparing flat end hemp en a oubstl.
tut.for tattoo, twenty tbocond dollen,.

flawing ton. and after never:al days. threettgation,
belle:Mug that a further .ladMY, not Ire of the• hr.reeLlustlars might prceione valneble toeulv, wiporn-aln 'text n3113 WEDNEJ3DA 1, the kb day of
February pert, at F.: o'clock m.They reeineet ail interves d Iv 11:- dietrilmllon of
OIL approuriesion, or anzi me to ekVAlrp thesubjectfar the public good, to send to thw bepurtment;
or before Ow, 4,3t, Haply of the b•oto aid Pat fu
thedtgbrent stageaUf preparatlea ; of thoObros.atut
(stoles probur, by tUela, .cotniesoled by .tot.-
moot, of the various prone,. wird, and the Yoet of
prodrctlon In moil cum; elan, daerriptione of the ;kinds and mwt of my:Livery need, where mad.,together with any sod ail isformatioc that May bemorel to the e011:1112:1W113._ . .

hi. larcrimatlen t nocriotary beforeAn IntrllliTent4.44.ba110n of the Apereprlatloncan be maw.
An2.24.1 ISAAC EV: TON. Corramborl.m.r.'

REJUVENATOR.
FOR T'1313. FLA.II-1.

Th. uTtatturtal stiocts of this wad. la trawrintt
L. to It. °rte..' alcr, .4 17r:4n-clog Mar Ixtere
It heel altogether te/leh oft,arbecome We. to

day tam:fling or adaalf,a, sad e,,taldishn.,
Teed dotArt, thefact,—

rutty vriU.imatord. ow, Isams.....ca'ano Gray no*

net U au mato a Data Han!,
flat aat renal/ Ma 24411,1 ....kernhtaut.
T/ant a nal ream. Oa labauf nal 1.8104.
Tarawit asnkathe Bair San sad 41c1.7.Thata .rat plow. Ow Original Cobb Okl Apt.Thalriu pro...law Oeurfrom rtalaat etr.Tn. a era ou Di&,..•-• q/ the Scalp.

Tt not • ;content no tilt-rata at rr anfmho, lnitrodtent injurioustoaltbar eV. c-r Hair.Prize, 015 E DV LLttit.
61.1!ION JOIEItaTON, Gataral Agent.

C. of flmithfled and Fonrth Pllcabaut,acinAzciantoia

Hs\ti7 4. 11.LE5C0.,
Art uu• ma tLelr

Fall and Winter Scoek.
An 4 Invltc tl.tr M.A. 4.1 LI.. public r. e:iata•

tb.tr Durk. Srl-Arst Ls le. !Icon .4 malt 6,enplatar

=I

klinys 413 6aa...1, a lard ..-vrilaatal 0

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS:

001:3001 OF Num AND 9T CLA IP. 2TIMETS,
=M

Zto ITURE

AND- . _.-e,...r-i

CANE A s D WOOD COLIIIB

OILLIMO Orr AT ILlMrrir Pile=

WISOLERALE OR RPLILL-

SAM. W. WOODWELL,
t: rt, .h,et, 0vp..1,- E. LdaozAr.o A Co.and 111 Fourth street ashlo

HATS AND CA PS

Of OTOS, •fI
L.A..1311C1.1' Vl2 -11.1S

Of ovary kind andorllt7.
LADIES' ADD MISSES' EATS!

I=3
IST CrLIGIMALE AND rxr4.., At

MoCORD & 'oo.'B,
131 WOOD SSTMST.


